
BE FULL OF JOY!
TAKFjCASCARETS

Feel Fine! Remove the
Winter's Liver and

Bowel Poison While
You Sleep

Bp«nd 10 Cents! Don't Stay Sick,

Billons, Headachy and
Constipated

To-night euro! Take Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing yon ever experienced.
Cascarets will liven your liver and elean
your thirtyfeet of bowels without grip-
ing. You will wake up feeling grand.
Your head will be clear, breath right,
tongue clean, stomach sweet?Get a 10-
cent box now at any drug store. Best
cathartic for children.?Adv.

WAR CREATES DIG DEMAND
FOR AMERICAN CHEESE

Washington, April 14.?The per
capita consumption of cheese in the
United States in 1910 was 3.8 pounds.
This has increased to 4 pounds in the
last five years, acording to an estimate
of the Department of Commerce. With
the war abroad, the export of American
cheese has increased and the importa-
tion of foreign-made cheese has de-
creased.

American cheese, of which the ex-
ports had decreased from nearly 150,-
000,000 pounds in the fiscal year 1881
to less than 2,500,000 pounds in 1914,
is again finding its way to foreign
markets in rapidly increasing amounts.
The half-year ending with December
showed a total export of more than 2,-
500,000 pounds; January, 1915,
3,000,000 pounds, and February nearly
7,500,000 pounds, the aggregate for
eight months of the current fiscal year
being 13,000,000 pounds, or more
than in any fiscal year since 1907.

England is now and for many years
has been the largest foreign market for
American cheese.

Flood of War Books in Germany
London, April 14.?The "Morning

Post's" Berne correspondent writes:
| 'The war press in Germany published
in February 2,887 books and pamph-
lets dealing with the war, mostly of a
propagandist nature. This does not in-
clude special newspaper supplements
foi the edification of neutrals."

Czar Decorates French Soliders
Paris, April 14.?Decorations have

been conferred by the Emperor of Rus-
sia upon 61 French officers, 500 non-
commissioned officers and 700 soldiers
for distinguished services during the
war. The officers were given the orders
of St, Vladimir, St. Anne and St. Stan-
islaus. the non-commissioned officers
fhe Cross of St. George and the men
the medal of St. George.

$3.00 to New York and return via
Reading Railwav, Sunday, April 18.?
Adv.

CANAL DEFENSES ADEQUATE

Major General Wood Returns After
Trip of Inspection

New Orleans, April 14.?Defenses!
at the Panama canal are "adequate
for all purposes and in good condi-
tion," according to Major General
Leonard Wood, who arrived here from
Panama yesterday. He left here for i'Washington, where, it is understood, 1
he will make a full report on militaryiconditions in the isthmus.

General Wood declined to make any
f-tatement regarding the recent trouble
between American soldiers and civilians

\u25a0in Panama.

DYNAMITE WRECKS HOME

Mildred, Sullivan County, Scene of Dis-
astrous Explosion

Wilkes-Barre, April 14.?Dynamite
which was "planted" under the home
of Michael Lenzo and family, in Mil-
tired, Sullivan county, and exploded
early Monday morning, tossed the par-
ents and their children from their beds,
wrecked the home as well as two hotels,
two stores and a lodge hall.

The entire front of the Lenzo build-
ing was blown up by the explosion.
The hotels of Joseph Hetsman and Pe-
ter Bolt, the stores of Michael Dono-
van and John White, as well as theKnights of Labor building, were par-
tially destroyed.

Mail Clerks at Williamsport
Williamsport, Pa., April 14.?The

annual' convention of the Railway
Mail (,'lerks' Association of the Second
Division, embracing New York, Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey and part of Del
aware, opened here yesterday with 40delegates present. Several* questions
affecting conditions of the service were
discussed.

Pond to Command Pacific Fleet
Washington. April 14.?Secretary

Daniels yesterday designated Rear
Admiral Charles F. Pond, now superin-
tendent of the Twelfth naval district,
with headquarters at Mare Island, Cal.[
to succeed Rear Admiral Doyle as com-
inander-iu-chief of the Pacific reserve
lloct. Admiral Doyle will be retired
for age May 5, next.

Mother Poisons Children and Herself
Spokane, Wash., April 14.?Mrs.

Luther A. Leonard and her four ebil-
dien were found dead in the family
home here yesterday. The police re-
ported Mrs. Leonard had poisoned her
thiidreu and herself.

C. V. N

COULD TRIM ANY MAN AND
BAD "$4,000" TO PROVE H

Mt. Holly Man Suddenly Got Wealthy

When Boose B*gan to Work and
He Thought Weeks' Wages Were

a J> Jnt

Carlisle, April 14.?(Flourishing a
roll of frills and attracting a big crowd
of persons by 'his beviaterousnesa a Mt.
?Holly man named Dougherty stood in
the midst of a circle of negroes here
yesterday afternoon and offered to
wager i4 000 that he could "trim"
any man "my size you got in this
blamed town."

The husky Dougherty was arguing
about the Willard-Johnson champion-
ship battle and since the police declared
he had "enough liquor Ibeneath his belt
to stagger a mule," the Holly man was
prepared to do '' wonders.'' He bluffed
every man in sight until the police ar-
rived. When taken in custody by the
constable Dougherty calmed down.

On the march to police headquar-
ters he threw his four thousand to the
ground and again wanted to "'bet."
Then some one snatched up the "roll"
and gave it the once over. It consisted
of four $1 bills and some "change."

Well Known Farmer Dies
Carlisle, April 14.?Following a

week's illness, 'Henry T. Darr, a well-
known f retired resident of this place,
died at his home at 257 Lincoln street,
yesterday morning at 4 o'clock. Death
was due to asthma. He was 68 vears
old.

Fifteen years ago Mr. Darr, with
his family, moved to this place and
has resided here since. He was a farmer
by occupation. He was a member of
the Lower Frankford Lutheran churc'h.

FOOL ROOM OWNERS FINED

Permitted Boys to Frequent Places and
Were Haled Into Court

Waynesboro, April 14.?Eddie Mort,
who had a good position in Philadel-
phia, grew homesick and came to this
place only to steal a bicycle he found
on East Third street, yesterday, was
sentenced by Judge Gillan to the House
of Refuge'.

lHartzook Bros., until recently pro-
prietors of a pool room on the public
square, this place, pleaded guilty to al-
lowing boys under 18 years of age.to
enter their pool room. They were fined
$lO and costs.

The firm of Bowers & 'Lutz, also on
the public square, was fined $lO and
costs on a similar charge.

Jacob Harmony, Greeucastle, pleaded
guilty to threatening to burn the stoops
of the FKnchbaugh Manufacturing Co.

A petition largely signed asked the
Court to suspend sentence. This was
done but the defendant was ordered to
pay the costs in installments.

Stricken While Playing Piano
Gettysburg, April 14.?After an ill-

ness of only a little over a day Armor
D. Bell, a well-known resident of Lit-
tlestown, died at his 'home in that place
at 4 o'clock yesterday morning. He was
aged about 58 years.

IMr. Bell was stricken Sunday even-
ing while playing the piano at his home.
A few moments before he was taken
ill 'he turned to his wife and said that
his one foot was numb. He went on
with his playing, however, and in a
short time fell to the floor unconscious.
A physician was summoned but the
man's condition grew steadily worse
and death resulted.

Blinded by Explosion
Cham'bersiburg, April 14.?Harvey

Byers, aged 23, and his younger broth-
I er, Daniel, were blasting' out stumps on
i their father's clearing near Salem, this
i county, yesterday afternoon. Daniel

j lighted a short fuse' whidh his brother
had warned him was too short. A cap
was exploded when Daniel held theburning fuse near it. Harvey's one eye
was blown out, a hole knocked in his
head and his face badly cut up. The

I brother escaped with less seriousinjuries, 'but two surgeons were called
to attend both and last night thought
they could save the sight of one of Har-vey's eyes.

Sues For SIO,OOO Damages
Carlisle, April 14.?Alleging that

| when a Valley railway car was started
without warning as she was descend-ing from it at Washington Heights,
she was so severely injured that she
needs the attention of a specialist and
is kept from following her vocation as

| seamstress, Mrs. Laura S. Shull, of the
lower end of town, has brought suit
for damages in the sum of slo',ooo
against the traction company.

Papers in the case were filed in the
office of the Prothonotary yesterday.
T. K. Van Dyke and Conrad Bamble-
ton, are her attorneys.

From Train to River to Drown
Pottsville Pa., Aipril 14.?The body

of Robert Kalbach, of 'Hamburg, was
found in the Schuylkill river near Mt.
Carbon yesterday afternoon. Kalbat-h
was riding on a train with three com-
panions on Sunday and while passing
over a bridge, it is believed he was
knocked into t'he river and drowned.

Terre-Haute Defendants Give Up Fight
Indianapolis, April 14.?Four more !

of the men sentenced Monday to t'he
Federal prison- at Leavenworth, follow-
ing their conviction in the Terre Haute
election fraud cases, withdrew from the
appeal yesterday. They were Maurice
Walsh, Thomas Smith, Edward Driscoll
aud Joseph O'Mara.

! Combing Won't Rid
Hair Of Dandruff j

The only sure way to get rid of dan-
druff is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; apply
it at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub it in gently
with the finger tips.

Do this to-night, and by morning,
most if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more appli-
cations will completely dissolve and en-
tirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is inexpensive and never fails i
to do the work.?Adv.

This Frees Tour Skin
From Hair or Fuss

(Toilet Tips)

The method here suggested for the
removal of superfluous hair is quick and
certain and unless the growth is ex-
tremely stubborn, a single application
does the work. Make a stiff paste with
some powdered delatone and water; ap-
ply this to the hairy surface and after

'about 2 minutes rub it off, wash the
skin , and the hairs are gone. To avoid
disappointment, be sure your druggist
sells you delatone ?Adv.

69 N.OF P.RELfIYEVENTS
Greatest Number in History of Meet

On Program For Belay Carnival
Friday and Saturday

By Associated Press,
Philadelphia, April 14.?Sixty-nine

events, the . greatest number in the
history of the meet, are on the pro-
gram for the University of Pennsylva-
nia Relay Carnival to be held here

on Friday and Saturday of next week.
Starting at 3 o'clock Friday, twenty-
six events will be held, including the
two medley relay championships, all
ardund college championship, inter-
academic A. A. championship and sev-
eral special events in addition to the
grammar and |>arochial school races.
On Saturday there will be 43 events,
inclnding the regular championships,
class races for High schools, prepara-
tory schools and colleges and all the
special events that ha*e been given
for several years except the hammer
throw, which will be held on Friday.

Twelve entries have been received
for the four mile race, which is con-
sidered one of the greatest events on
this year's program. Trials for the
various teams will take place this week
and the colleges that do not have sat-
isfactory trials probably will drop out.
Illinois, Ohio State, Wisconsin, Michi-
gan, Chicago, Kansas, Cornell and
Pennsylvania, are among the colleges
entered in this event.

The University of South Carolina
will be represented in the races tliis
year for the first time. Announcement
was made yesterday that Plaxico, who
is considered one of the fastest men
in the South, will represent that insti-
tution in the 10t)-yard dash.

WOODSIDE ORDER STANDS

Service Board Refuses to Grant Re-
hearing to Railroad Company

The Public Service Commission de-
cided yesterday that a railroad com-
pany cannot collect demurrage on cars
privately owned and placed on private
sidings. -

The Commission also denied the
Pennsylvania Railroad a rehearing in
the matter of the complaint of Charles
F. Keefer, on which the railroad com-
pany was ordered to improve the sta-
tion facilities at Woodside, Dauphin
county.

The Commission approved the appli-
cation of the York Railways Company
for permission to purchase securities
of the Merchants Electric Company.
Eight other decisions, mostly on West-
ern Pennsylvania complaints, were
acted on.

WILSON MAY SELL "WUXTRAS"

President Presented With Newsboy's
License by Baltimore Lads

Washington, April 14.?A group of
newsboys from Baltimore called on tho
President and handed him a permit
from the local child labor bureau that
would allow him to sell newspapers in
the streets of Baltimore.

The President accepted the privi-
lege with thanks and told the newsies
that if ever he found himself in Balti-
more hard up he would avail himself
of tho privilege, and possibly compete
with them.

SAVES BOY FROM FIRE

Mother Leaps After Hurling Him From
Window?Church Is Destroyed

Scranton, April 14.?St. Stanislaus
Polish Catholie church in Old Forge
was destroyed by fire which started in
an adjoining dwelling early yesterday
morning.

Two persons were injured. Mrs. Jo-
seph Yeier and her 10-year-old son,
Joseph, living on the second floor of
the dwelling, found their escape cut
off. The mother threw the boy out a
window and then jumped. Both were
injured about the head pnd body. The
loss will be $20,00'0.

TO SPEAK AT DUNCANNON

Mrs. B. B. Valentine, of Virginia, Will
Discuss Equal Suffrage

Duncannon, April 14.?(Mrs. B. B.
Valentine, president and State organ-
izer of the Equal Suffrage League ofVirginia, will discuss the woman's
suffrage amendment which is to be
voted on in Pennsylvania this fall, at
the U. B. church to-morrow evening at
7.30 o'clock.

Mrs. Valentine is one of the best-
known suffrage speakers in the East.
After finishing her Pennsylvania tour,
she will speak in New York, New Jer-
sey and Massachusetts.

Name Angers the British
Reading, Pa., April 14.?Elwood

Kegerise, 18 years old, and Milton
Popp, 16, were arrested in Liverpool,
England, on suspicion of being German
spies, Kegeriße's German name giving
the British military officers cause for
doubt. They traveled from America to
England on a vessel carrying horses to
the allied armies. An appeal to the
American consul 'brought about their re-
lease.

Secrecy Bars Her as Widow
Reading, Pa., April 14.?1n an opin-

ion filed by Judge Bushong, ,Gertrude
Marks Lorah is declared not dntitled to
share in the estate of the late Aaron
Lorah. She declared rfhe was his com-
mon-law w-ife, and that they had agreed
not to make their relations public, as
Lorah feared disinheritance. Both fam-
ilies are prominent.

The grevt secret of making the labor
of life easy is to do each duty every
day.?Marsden.

A Food and Nerve Tonic
is frequently required by old age. We
always recommend

Ss2s2££ Emutsfon
containing hypophosphittt

as an ideal combination for this purpose.
George A. Gorgas

PRISON FOR DYNAMITER

May Not o*t Out in 30 Years, With
Fine of *1,400

Wilkes-®arre, Pa., Ajiril14.?(Michael

Petrolionis, who pleaded guilty to dyna-
miting the home of the Rev. Father J.
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V. Kudirkas, in Kingston, near here,
and who was caught when he called at
a place for money which he demanded
in "Black Hand" letters, was sentenced
yesterday to not less tban eleven years
and more than thirty years in Hie East-
ern penitentiary, and fined $1.400. He
was sentenced by Judge P. A. O 'Boyle.
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Starting To-morrow:

-4 Spring Stock-Adjust
In the Shoe Department

A busy season always results in a large number of shoes of all kinds being left over from the different
lots.

? While the styles are good, yet in some cases
there may be only a half dozen of one kind?not
enough to remain as part of our stock. Therefore

? these wonderful price reductions. lEHr
Every size willbe found, but not in each par-

y°u secure two or three pairs of shoes
*or P" ce one? or a s ingle P air a t 1-3 to 1-2 IKjOOj^PK
*ess an re Su^ar ?then investigate this sale.

No shoes advertised in this sale wjllbe exchanged; sent C. O. D.,

"Women's $2.00 to Women's $2.50 to
Women's $2.00 to $3.00 .Pumps .and Women's $2.50 to $3.50 White Shoes, Women's $3.50 to
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Shoes < at 79c |35 ° Shoes, at at $1.49 pr. $4.00 Shoes, at
Various 5S I.e. high

"ißh $3 '29 Pr '

lot. and low shoos. shoes of tan calf; all
am oa s oi>. Black, grey and fawn
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A cloth top, button dress
Children's $1.25 to J0
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$ shoes

nn Qhnoo at toa Shoes, at Men s $2.50 and ?6.50 Low Shoes,
*2.00 Shoes, at $3 00 gh at lt S1 98
pr. | Double sole, lace shoes I ssi .79 pr.. I Fine tan and black I q, ,

Patent colt and fine gun ?the kind that wear T!in biack dou, )]e calf low shoes. Made OnOeS, at iiOQ pr.
metal button shoes; sizes 4 ''ke iron - sole working shoes; all

on & Murphy. A clean up lot of odds
to 8. sizes. ???\u25a0??J and ends.

A Sensation In Ribbons: To morrow Twenty DOZen Dainty"
7-in. Moire Ribbons Neckfixings

_
- tA ®"° To-morrow, atat yd. 12 iz u

Regular 50c quality. tav^lA
(Made to sell at 25c each)

102 full bolts of 10 yards each?l,o2o yards all told? This special lot includes clever little collars,
t e popular seven-inc width wanted shades: Black, striking collar and cuff sets, and smart vestees.
white, pink, green, Copenhagen, light and dark blue, and Part of a large purchase which accounts for the
mais. A bit of fortune; that's all. Special at 25£ yd. j very special price: each.

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'Sr I
'

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

THREE "Onyx" DAYS Extensive Showing of Late
T. M . , .

, M'Favorites in Summer
Ihe National Annual * <smM ts.

Hosiery Event Wj® Dress Fabrics
1e o^oWin S tells .iust a portion; the re-

a nnff [ dgL&gk, mainder being fully as charming in weave and color-
ArKiL ing. You'll want to see them, and we'd like to show

1 1 Gtk 17fk Hfc them to you.
_ Printed Voiles, 19<* yd.? Embroidered Lorraine Tis-
Ihursday Friday Saturday 40 inches wide; floral and sues, 250 yd.?2B inches

iiff&a i rosebud designs. wide; in green, rose, light
' Bourette Crepe, 19c yd.? '>lue, Copenhagen; stripes

tcr\
'

» 4jmS TT '
** I Regularly 25c; 136 inches and embroidered figures.

"Unyx Hosiery wide; light blue, pink, lilac Cotton Voiles, 25<* yd.?
and black splash stripes on 40 inches wide; coin spot on

a . q *

l -n * Printed Cotton Princess Silk and Cotton Crepe de
.rll special x rices on* JHyr Voiles, 12y yd.?26 inches Chines, yd.?thirty of

it nQ f\ i wide; all shades of rosebuds, the best street and evening
incSc Vjnly jMCT floral designs and set figures shades; very lustrous; 36

on white; fifty styles. inches wide.
FOR WOMEN g&r Chiffon Cotton Voiles, 29£ Shirting Madras, 15< yd.

,
.

: y d- ?4O inches wide; dainty ?fine quality; best shirting
Women's "Onyx 'medium Women's "Onyx" pure .designs on white. styles,

weight silk lisle with pointed thread silk; medium weight; Emhroidered Cotton Voiles, Rice Cloth, yd.?tO

heel, double top, extra heavy lisle garter top and sole ? ex- s
J

wid
,
e; f ll inc

J
hes w .ide; !'fht

*? j i i i . ill j i . ii i \ shades in embroidered de- and mais, with seli-coloreu
spliced heel and toe : black tra double heel and toe; signs; extra fine quality. figures.
only. Onyx Day Price, 3 black and white. "Onyx" Main Floor BOWMAN'S.
pairs for SI.OO. Day Price, 60£ pair. \u25a0

Women's "Onyx" pure Women's "Onyx" silk If it's something to help in house cleaning;
thread silk; a fine medium lisle; wide garter tops; high or needed furnishings for the home, you'll find
weight; double garter top of spliced heels; double soles; it here.
silk or lisle; high spliced regularly 35c, at pair.

heel and double sole of silk TXT
____ TT -

* CTrrii/>Vi
?r ? 8le; b,. ct .»d HM'Mt'S! wavy Hair Switches
'Onyx Day Price, ?1.00 s jzes sto 10; best misses' Special To-mOITOW,

pair. hose in America, pair. 35C
FOR MEN

Made of fine quality hair, mounted on three short
Men's "Onyx silk lisle in Men's "Onyx finest pure stems; just the length for the French twist and

black only. "Doublex" heel silk, medium weight, rein- psyche
and toe, spliced sole. Has no forced heel, sole and toe; ' Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
equal. "Onyx" Day Price, black and colors; "Onyx"

???????????

pain for 91.00. D. y r?, ?i.oo pai, New
s "* rile* '» E°"s

Women's Thread Silk Hose Women's Extra Size Thread ' 1611 UCLt^S
?double soles, high spliced Silk Hose, double soles, high That means about" a dozen generations during the
heels; lisle garter tops; black spliced heels; wide garter warm months.
only; regularly $1.00; vari- tops; plain black and white, If also mean ! that if J'oll doll 'l swat tlu ' first fl-v: in

TQ j. .ea . ? ten davs, there'll be 120 flies (average), in twenty days,ous, at pair. at pair.
14,400; in thirty days, 1,728,000_by August, well, figure

Women's Thread Silk Hose Women's Hose, in black it out for yourself.
?double soles, high spliced only, thread silk boots, dou- Here's the idea. Come here and receive a fly-swatter,
heels ; wide garter tops; some ble soles, high spliced heels. free of charge, and \u25a0
thread silk, others lisle tops; lisle garter tops; seconds, Swat the First Fly! !
various, at 89< pair. ! pr., or 3 prs. for SI.OO I '

Lightning Finds New Bonnet
York, Pa., April 14.?(After light-

ning had struck the home of the Rev.
W. H. Ehrhart, a Glenville minister,
Monday night, smoke was detected, and
in a bandbox in a closet iMrs. Eflir-
hart's new Easter bonnet was scorched
to a cinder.

Ominous Order to Italian Army {
Home, April 14. ?An order is printed ?

in the "Military Journal" directing all ?

army officers to dull the metal ou their
uniforms and the scabbards of their
sWords. This is a measure which usu-
ally is adopted 011 the eve of wur. 1

5


